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21. What was the cost of moving staff and families to other positions ini1965 andi in 1966?
22. Who was the Chief Commissioner in 1965 and in 1966?
23. What was the Chief Commjssioner's salary in 1965 and in 1966?
24. What is the duration of his appointment?
25. What were the total expenses of "executive visits" from. Ottawa to,local offices in 1965 and in 1966?
26. Do local office radio and TV broadcasts stili reflect the same jobs avail-able after ail these changes and, if so (a) for what reason (b) who pays forthe increases in salaries, upgradings, etc., and costs?
27. What are the total annual costs to operate each regional and localoffice in addition to the cost to the Department of the Head Office in Ottawa?
Mr. Béchard, Parliamentary Secretary to the Secretary of State, presented,

-Return to the foregoing Order.

The House resumed the adjourned debate on the motion of Mr. Sharp,seconded by Mr. Gordon,-That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for theHouse to resolve itself into Committee of Ways and Means (Budget);
And on the proposed amendment thereto of Mr. Monteith, secondcd byMr. Ricard,-That aIl the words after "That" be struck out and the followingsubstituted therefor:

"this government has failed miserably to set an example of re-sponsibility by its refusal to reduce taxation, by its reckless increase ingovc.rnmental expenditures, thus contributing to the steadily rising costof production to the great detriment of the Canadian economy and tothe sharp increase in the cost-of-living, already over-burdensome tothe Canadian people.";

And on the amendment to the amendment of Mr. Cameron (Nanaimo-CowichanThe Islands), seconded by Mr. Knowles,-That the amendment beamended by deleting therefrom aIl the words between the word "taxation" andthe words "the sharp increase" and by substituting therefor the followingwords:
"particularly its failure to revise the income tax structure so that amarried couple with an annual income of $4,000 or less would not besubject to tax; its failure to remove the sales tax from building materialsand supplies used in housing construction; and its failure to take anysteps to deal with"

And debate continuing;

By unanimous consent, the Hour for Private Members' Business wassuspended.

Dcbate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Sharp, seconded by Mr. Gordon,-That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the House to resolve itself intoCommittee of Ways and Means (Budget);
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